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Newfoundland and Labrador Premier hasn’t always been faithful to his own admonitions

Advisor’s suit brings to light
another side of Williams
Mr. Henley had tried repeatedly
Mr. Williams’s friend was Alex
to get full payment for his advice Henley, Chris Henley’s father, a
“A deal is a deal,” Danny Williams to Cable Atlantic on the sale of its pioneer in the cable business in
said, repeatedly scolding Canadi- assets to Rogers Communications Newfoundland who sold Avalon
ans as he yanked down the Maple Inc. and Group Telecom Inc. in the Cable to Mr. Williams. Mr. MacLeaf in his battle with Ottawa to summer of 2000, a deal in which Donald was one of Chris Henget more money for his province Mr. Williams pocketed an estimat- ley’s best friends and university
roommate. Even after Mr. Henfrom offshore oil revenues and ed $200-million.
Testimony from Mr. Henley por- ley moved away to work on Bay
equalization subsidies.
But a deal is not necessarily a trayed Mr. Williams as hotheaded, Street, the two stayed very close.
Mr. Williams and Mr. MacDonald
deal if the Premier of Newfound- going “ballistic” over Mr. Henley’s
land owes the money, according $430,000 bill because it included testiﬁed that they hired Mr. Henley for “a hobble,” deﬁned in the
to a judgment against Mr. Wil- a bonus.
It all began
a friendly enough Dictionary of Newfoundland EngTuesday,
15,in2005
liams in a long-running
but low-February
way. In the spring and summer lish as casual piecework. But the
proﬁle lawsuit.
The suit was brought by Chris of 2000, Mr. Williams was ea- next day, Mr. Henley sent Cable
ger of
to sell
CableAtlantic
Atlantic to enter
stipulating
Henley, who has waged
a long
The
assets
Cable
wereAtlantic
sold ina contract,
two parts,
and a
campaign to get paid in full for politics. The judge wrote that the monthly retainer of $10,000 and
Mr.
Henley
advised
on both
deals.
company’s
business
Mr. Williams
knew
it was The
a “success
fee,” a bonus
that inadvising Mr. Williams
in his
sale “canny”
a good time to sell. Shares in cable vestment bankers and other such
of Cable Atlantic Inc.
for
$290telecom unit was sold to Group Telecom Inc. of Montreal
million in 2000. The Premier companies were fetching unprec- agents demand, often calculated
leadership
as a small
of the sale
owned more than 93for
per $57-million,
cent of edented prices
someandinthecash,
but most
of itpercentage
in Group
of the provincial Progressive Con- price. The judge has ruled the conthe cable outﬁt.
Mr.
advised tract
Mr.enforceable.
MacDonald and
servative
PartyHenley
was vacant.
In her May, 2004,Telecom
ruling, Ma- stock.
Mr. Williams considered hiring
Mr. Henley’s involvement indame Justice Mary Anne
SanderMr. Williams to get as much cash as possible. Mr. Henley,
son ﬂatly rejected Mr. Williams’s a Bay Street investment bank to creased, and his contract was exhelp,analysts,
but these ﬁbelieved
rms charge milForprice
the nextwas
four months,
claim that Mr. Henleyunlike
was of little
many
GT’stended.
share
lions of dollars in “success fees.” Mr. Henley advised on thraee offers
or no assistance in the sale.
overvalued.
Mr. Mr.
Henley
advised
and
Williamsalso
and his
front andMr.
evenWilliams
sat in on negotiations.
“Mr. Henley brought
consider- Instead,
The assets of Cable Atlantic
able skills to bear in providing the man on business matters, Dean
MacDonald, came to Toronto to were sold in two parts, and Mr.
services and advice,” she wrote.
Henley advised on both deals.
The judge ordered Cable Atlantic ﬂog Cable Atlantic themselves.
Mr. Williams, chair of Cable The company’s business telecom
to pay more than $275,000 to Mr.
Henley, a Newfoundlander active Atlantic, and Mr. MacDonald, his unit was sold to Group Telecom
in Tory party politics. Mr. Wil- second in command as CEO, drew Inc. of Montreal for $57-million,
three bidders. All offered packages some in cash, but most of it in
liams has appealed.
Evidence shows Mr. Williams that included stock in the buyers’ Group Telecom stock. Mr. Henley
was as audacious toward Mr. Hen- companies. They called on Mr. advised Mr. MacDonald and Mr.
Williams to get as much cash as
ley as he was bombastic in the ﬂag Henley to help value the bids.
“They chose Henley,” Judge Sand- possible. Mr. Henley, unlike many
ﬂap. The court heard in Toronto
in early 2004 that Mr. Williams erson wrote, “because he was a New- analysts, believed GT’s share price
threatened to “bury” Mr. Henley foundlander, a friend of MacDon- was overvalued. Mr. Henley also
ald’s, a son of a friend of Williams.”
advised Mr. Williams and his asfor bringing the case to court.
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his associates to sell the stock quickly. They did not
follow his advice
Mr.Williams
Williams
later
in Henley more than
Newfoundland
Premierand
Danny
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ordered to pay
Chris
$275,000
for
his
advice
regarding
the
sale
of
his
cable
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rm.
court the shares “tanked.”
sociates
sell the stock
he would
“bury” him
in court.
ferred inquiries to his lawyer.
Theto judge
also quickly.
found in
her ruling
that
Mr. Henley
They did not follow his advice
Judge Sanderson found Mr. WilMr. MacDonald says he and
gave
key advice
Rogers
thatwere
Cable
and
Mr. Williams
admittedabout
later in the
liams
and Mr. stock
MacDonald
Mr. Williams “feel vindicated” by
court the shares “tanked.”
with Mr. Henley’s work -- the ruling. Mr. MacDonald, now
Atlantic received for its happy
residential
cable-TV operations.
The judge also found in her ruling until the bill came.
chair of Newfoundland Hydro,
that
Mr.
Henley
gave
key
advice
The
two
men
dug
in their heels
saysmore
even though the judge found
He drafted a clause that would force Rogers
to pay
about the Rogers stock that Cable over the success fees.
against them, she awarded Mr.
shares
to Mr.
Williams
Rogers’s
share
price
Atlantic
received
for its
residential if Judge
Sanderson
said Mr.
Mac-slipped
Henley less than the amount he
cable-TV operations. He drafted a Donald “did not present as a good invoiced Cable Atlantic.
below a guaranteed value. It did, and Rogers paid an
clause that would force Rogers to historian,” evading questions,
When it was suggested that the
pay
more $36-million.
shares to Mr. Williams frequently giving inconsistent judge’s ruling might make it look
extra
if Rogers’s share price slipped below a guaranteed value. It did, and
Rogers paid an extra $36-million.
But after the deal closed, Mr.
Henley had trouble getting his
phone calls returned. The judge
found that Cable Atlantic ignored
Mr. Henley and “categorically and
absolutely refused” to negotiate.
The judge found that Mr. Henley
tried to settle things amicably, then
suggested arbitration. Mr. Williams
refused and insisted that it was “a
black-and-white case” and that he
was “disgusted” by Mr. Henley’s
attempts to “extort” him and that

answers and changing his story
when challenged. She found that
even though Mr. Williams and Mr.
MacDonald said they never paid
success fees to investment bankers, they had previously contracted
to do so and were contemplating it
in the cable company sale.
The judge awarded Mr. Henley
about $275,000 in damages, interest
and court costs -- about $100,000
less than the original invoice -- in
addition to the $65,000 Cable Atlantic had already paid him.
Mr. Williams would not comment on the case. Mr. Henley re-

hypocritical for his boss to be lecturing Canadians that “a deal is a deal,”
Mr. MacDonald said: “I can say this
on behalf of Premier Williams and
myself, we have been in business a
long time and have always treated
people in a fair fashion.”
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